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Happiness reigns In many homes
n western and the daih
papers eagerly watched for the
announcements of the divisions of
American troops which have starte I

home from "over there" and which
will soon be again back In the same
old places among us. Smiles of Joy
adom the faces of those who
aaked when the one who left will re-

turn and the Joy of greettnK loved
ones will much dlffeerent from the
pang which were felt when they left,
peril Hps never to return.

A ratechman-farme- r living near A-
lliance stopped his team the
other morning on a business street
and called to a local business man,
"When will your brother be home?"
The answer, given with a smiling
face was that the business man didn't
know Just when but he expected and

, hoped would be very soon. "Well,
I've got four brothers "over there'

the ranrhwan, "we hope in
eee them soon."

But in the Joy of greeting lovei
ones who were spared the bullet and
hlnde of the Hun, let us not forget
that there are many who will r
again greet the one who went away to
offer his life to his country and t

make the supreme sacrifice. Aall they
.have Is the golden star on the servlco
Hag, a token which will honord
during the years to come. France has
aufferetl probably more than any
other nation In the great war and
Premier (lcmenceau stirred the heart
of his country to Kh depths when ho
udded the words to his comituinicti-tlo- u

of the armistice terms in the
French Chamber Ol Deputies, "Let
us honor the great army that died.

. 'ranee in older tinea had soldiers of
J 1; to-da- y it has Boldlers of human

ml always soldiers of ideals."
' .New York World, speaking of

"wi re said, "They were nohl
the x that moving phrase Clem
words l the inmost feelings no:

'enceau ,

only of mt,
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poopell of or of followingwomen, btlt c ililMil ih.
Allied nation i It is a time for uni-nln-

of the war. t the shedding of
verbal rejoicing fields of Europe
blood on the ba;tle t for rever-ha- s

ceased. It Is also . who their
nt tribute to the men uld prevail,

lives the sho me sacrifice
uey nave made the unra e reward

lnni "8 been denied t and
of Joining la the final trluia have
exultation over victory. They or of
passed beyond reach of the clamvehouting multitudes, of pealing 1a
hells, of the voices of loving ,,u. .
and kindred, and the touch of hand
nicy uem aear.

"riii iumry, too, wear the victor "
crown, tho they failed to the hour

i ultimate victory. They have K- -
fluouthed to those left behind theof glory and the honor.
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baP,acr.0that would
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they sleep warrior's sleep. Th-jj- r

e ill again about the hearth.
of us wht are to clasp

hantds once ahrink the
thought of the loneliness
mothers whose sons return, not.

"It Is a kind tender iniftloee,
--we are wrong. If in those moahnr
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measures, the mothers of sons who
i not. The (Jod of battle also
the God of compassion. They need
the pity of men and women. He has
raised them up to greater bights
sacrifice made perfect."
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Medical authorities advise us that
we may expect further epidemics or
the Spanish the plague
which has taken more lives during
recent months n this country than
were lost among our solder boys in
France from the bullets of the Hun.
The epidemic has not entirely sub-
sided In Alliance and vicinity, al-
though it has decreased greatly. If
wo to prevent further spread we
sbould Judgement and care.

John Stevens, Grand Master Work-
man of the Ancient Order of United
Workmen, wrote the following timely
article In the November issue of the

Workman. Mr. Stevens has
"had und his article will read
with Interest and Bhould given
heed. It reads as

"One of the great confront-
ing the people at the
present time Is the protection ofpub-Uf- l

and individual health against the
ravages of the so-call- ed Spanish In-

fluenza which is now sweeping the
country with disastrous results, li

that the common peoph
had been thoroughly awake to th
seriousness of the disease when ,

made its first appearance in thli
country progress could have been

becked and many lives saved. To
sad effects felt in every COmmUnlt;
visited by this unwelcome Invader
ought to sufficient to rouse every
person to a hearty cooperation with

beaHb authorities in every effort
to eombatit. In many places the mor-
tality from this disease has run bo
high during recent weeks that
axeeeded ail other causes combined
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la true that the initial attack
some cases appears to sudden
yet upon investigation it is usually
found that In these sudden at-
tacks the patient, had been suffering
for some time from what believed
to be slight cold, and from the pre-
vailing habit of neglecting com- -
mon cold had given the disease full
sway unchecked.
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Not all of these symptom will '

I. rewe.nt in every caae. while some
cases may develop symptoms not he;v
recorded. This however ,e a rru.aon-abl- y

typical case, and shows how a
seemingly "harmless" cold may prove
t be something very dlffemt. The
only safe course la to regard every
cold as the "flu" until the contrary
is proved. If the attack U sudden th
patient should go to bed at once
call a physician. It the attack is i

the patiead should either remain in
bed or la a comforts hie room wheri
aa eve temperatece ia maintained

no

1
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but If ho tikM proper rare of himself
he will not need to trouble the doctor
who In already badly overworked In
cither rase food should be t.iken
sparingly, and absolutely no druts rt
nil should bo taken except the medi-

cines prescribed by the doctor. The
patient feels so miserable durlnu the
first few days that he Is apt to be
tempted to resort to the use or dome
of the "dope" that Is Just now lieng
so widely advertise, but If he does
rely upon any of that stuff either he
or his friends will surely regret it.

When the patient beclns to feel
better the disease Is simply BTOgTM

sing Into its second stage, and the
i teat care should be taken. Ai ni'

Brat sign of a severe relasp a d trior
ittoaM be called in every cast The
pattest must be kept In bed in I Mm
fot table loom. There should be ven- -

tilatlon. direct. To pn-- t ew York, taking few
patftnt in a smal room and oren a
window where the cold air omes
directly into the room N.i.ot vettlla
tion at all, but downright foolhardy
exposure The fresh air should h; ad-

mitted Into an adjornlng r.iom, v hei
It warmed, and should then nter

ihe jfkk rooni through open door.
When recovery seems assured the,
patient should still avoid cold or sud-
den changes of temperature. It is
probably superfluous to warn atainst
over-exertio- n, as the ccnvale;cen:
will be so weak that he will not care
to exert himself.

Every citizen should take all the
precautions recommended by the
health officers, and should cheerfully
abide by and obey every quarantine
regulation. While these regulations
have not been entirely successful in
preventing the appearance of the dis-
ease In any particular community, or
In stamping it out as yet, still they
are helpful, and if observed will save
much suffering and many lives. Wise

by the citizens with the
health officers will help to keep our
family circles intact,' to preserve the
health of the boys now going out
from our homes to take up the great-
est duty that goes with citizenship,
and Incidentally to keep down the
beneficiary expenses of our Order.

THE lAdUFICB
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Now that the war is over there arfl
hundreds and thousands of men iu
the army, both offcers and privates,
who are deeply nterested In gating
back to their work and In taking
the reins of businesswhere they lair:
them down when they Bacritiicer1
their time and money and perhaps
their health to go to war. These men
are to be released without unneces
?ary delay to return to the persutts
Of civilian life.

But they are not the only ones who
.ire making sacrifices. There is still

Shop
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-- Early in

the day.

much work to be done, especially in
the Y. M. C A Red Cross and similar
organizations. This work calls for
sacrifice on the part of the men who
take up the duties for these organiza-
tions are needed more .than ever
"over there". The soldier boys, with-

out the Incentive of the fighting of
battles to take their attention, must
bo cared for, amtiBe and entertained.

An Alliance minister volunteered
his services to the Y. M. 0. A. several
months ago. before the end of the
war was In sight. Recently, since the
signing of the armistice, he received
notice that he wc.s wanted for worn.
In France. He did not de ire or hold
bark or complain that the war w.i-ove-

but gladly said "I am ready"
and prepared to go. He is now

but not a the

it
a
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leave

days. being cared
dinner Hlack until they
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expressing 1i0eed ,e
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terest letters from when
country

which greatest battles history
have been fought during past

years, when
service ended, they welcome

retur nshould decide again
return city.

Thriftl
Some years when working

engineer resident en-
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London office always linen
large

visiting work discovered
reason. When done

boiled them down
Made shirts little boys.
Arden Mlnty, Lon-
don Mull.
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They have enlisted for service, wha,-eve- r

It may be, Until there is nothing
more for them to do. We must not
neglect them now. Every man,
woman and chlW Is urged to renew
their membership or to become a
membership or to become a member
In case they have not done bo hereto-
fore.

Alliance, always willing to do her

a
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full share, will do herself proud
the close of the Dec-

ember 23rd.
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The Government is Koing-- to help these to secure a homestead
of fine grass-covere- d agricultural and grazing lands in

aection allotments will be available for entry, on the most favorable
by discharged soldiers and sailors. Government irri-

gated lands, a valuable prize, will be part of the National bounty.
Thousands of our young men who have been by war into

an out-doo- r life will never go back to salaried jobs.
acres ot the finest Government-irrigate- d lands at Deaver,

Wyo., are expected soon to be opened for entry, with perpetual water
rights a gift. You should interest yourself at once, so by the"
time yur boy returns, you can inform him as to just what the Govern

mat maKe giaa the

ember

Be-

fore

Makf

War Free

boys
Great

1J,UUU

ment proposes to do. I am employed by the
Burlington to and aid you along these
lines. Gel in touch with me.

S. B. HOWARD, Agricultural Agent.
1004 Farnam Street. Omaha, Nebr.

TlT without toys and the many iittle AkfJchildren.

A Christmas of gift giving time whenlax trom the war time spirit and make the old adaee
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Eat Mince Pie
made with

None Such
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AN OLD-FASHIONE-
D CHRISTMAS

Christmas we can re-uT- is

more
iu give iirau iceeive iruer rnan ever.

We have been fortunate in being able to assemble wonderfularray of suitab e gift things and especially in the line of without which Christmas would be almost meaningless to the Sftte
Here you'll find Dolls of every description, DrittTf '

re and Doll houses and Mechanical toy that wiKuse the chUd
ren as those older and all the unique little gift articles that
only utle boys and irls ai1 en)y- -

Then ti?' ,w?h?ye a great many thiogg m our depaftmeht thatwill make idea ""stmas gtff. Pieces of furnitute that will be ap-
preciated and reWKQmbered loti& after tne Price is forgothin; Pretty
rugs, Pictures and so many othe thitgs that it will be necSssafy fot
you to call atid loofc ov'er the hn? you afe to get an idea of its
extensiveness.

Glen Millei', tfoiisefufnishiner
Thev Christmas Stoi


